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N*ih of tor] W. lEntliih-Turk.y
and France.

Fe|i* * веггоііе», II УЄМ» old, Mid

** on llth «reel, New York, today,"by 
•hooting himself In th* heed with a 
«TDlv«r. Btmuu end hi. rounder 
brother were on their wey east to en
ter Weeleyan college. Disappointment 
In a love affair Is said to have rinsed 
the young man to kill himself.

Father Dennis English, for the last 
52 years the rector ot et Mary's church 
hone, and for 41 —6

I
in St John would do well'Ito. 
call at

Nnary and Aorimon- 
Dabate cm South і 

African War. '
• ly ; . __ ___

ightauM,1;'. М^ЯГ-І Gml Blwrd.f.ndFnqu.nt

ЗЙЖЮЯж: s *•<•*“•»
-De*nd Eo»“nd-

■wla, Japan's fleet la much superi
or to that of Rusal* In the eastern wa- LONDON, Bet* и-гь.___, , шtera Japan’s army la larger and Ù toe feature of toe^toronro 
Mde up of braver sad more I Weill- day waa an Impassioned ШЛ. ЇУЖ 
■eat men than those -oompoilng Rue- colored bishop, WUtsss of jètLJ'roio' 
sla'a forces in China and Manchuria, who received tiw hwtiast'iîîûîLE Ü 
I thti* however, that It Japan does any of the AmïïJTïïSLL 
not tight Russia very aeon her chance* dared that there waa a avateln/u- ÎT 
of -winning will deteriorate. Russia at fort on foot on Ц.Г part o’rwhR.0» S 
present has no coaltne station near eÆahn to dedroy ,hT Ї^ Ліпіоо" 
Japan, but to two years the Siberia which the English peoule hsd ÎZ railway will be completed and the erlcan negroeî He lïapltofaud *0* 
force# of the csar will then be In * lynching figures of the уме imo « 
better position to war aealnat Japan *clared that though ninety *пе»г*пм 
and kindred eastern powers. Japan la were lynched, In only eleven casefh^d 
very much opposed to the partition of ««oult on white women been proved 
China and la especially desirous «hat “The English people have always ьДп 
Rusais shall not secure a foothold In our friends'' declared Bishop Walter, 
the empire, for tile Japanese author!- ",ou rate ue refuge, end now when 
ties well know that Corea In eueh an ”• *« struggling to improve out? 
event-wohld eoopet) asilsnchurtawent ;wf l-Jik to you, our old time
end Ruagla would Ue Impregnable In a friends, to give us sympathy ana en- 
poMtlon enabling the csar to dictate couragement as you did' In the past " 
to Japan, Japan Is anxious for the so- Th® buhop's asseverations of negro 
ccinpllehment of an aUlanre between tnorsllty elicited I dud cheers from the 
America, England and Itself." i . En*'l»h part of the audience and lèv

erai of |he many Southern delegates 
went out- while outers did not conceal 

the "P’-ker.Another Incident which attracted com- 
ÏÏ*1» *4 1 '‘«'«ration of sir Charles 
““■'Иі} frmerly mayor of dheffleld.
* S É.NPM the Americans, *ev- 
erely criticised the war In South Af-
ЇЙ&ьТ.5"№*і "He" '* 'oo«e In 
South Africa." He appealed to the vls-
И°.ГтІ? ** btck an<' b>r Preaching and
“№«hodX »

Гь'оТо
declaring the United States represent- 

* «6veYelgn people and hoped they
attawwawùr —«

Dr. Potts, of Toronto, replying In be- 
h‘4L”f1Csnade' contested, in a heated, 
patriotic і and Imperialistic speech 

It tie Statements made by sir 
ï^l'.lîF*lton Mr. Odell.
LONDON, Sept. 6,-Moet of the time 

of yesterday's conference was taken 
np by reports on the progress of Me
thodism la the United States, Canada. 
Mexico and South America. The pro
ceedings were enlivened by afl ardent 
pro-Enellsh speech delivered by the 
Rev. Joseph Olbeon, of IngeraotT, Out.. 
"h" ‘b' «etto" of the British
in South Africa.

Frequent Interruptions arose from the 
English delegates, one of whom flnai-l 
ly declared that Mr. dlbaon 
In* «miment» by no means shared by 
many present, whereupon the chair
man ruled Mr. Qtbaon out of order.

Rev, J. F, doucher of Baltimore, read 
a paper on "The present position of 
Methodism In the western section."

Rev. J. D. Hammond, of Nashville, 
Terni, reported on Methodism In the 
south and Rev. W. Johnson, of Belle
ville, reported for Canada.

LONDON, Sept, в,—A stormy meet
ing of the Methodist conference result
ed this morning from the reading by 
«he Rev. C. W. Smith of Pittsburg, Pa„ 
of a paper on The Influence of Metho
dism In the Promotion of Internation
al Peace. The flve minute rule waa 
adopted, and the pastor, made flery 
speeches for and against the war to 
South Africa. The campaign came In 
for a lot of critic lam, and eventually 
the chairman ruled the reference out 
of order. Many Americans took part 
In the discussion, but none of the more 
prominent bishops spoke.

The speeches ■ were punctuated by 
frequent noisy Interruptions, Cheers 
and counter-cheers. There was a scene 
of considerable disorder, and the dH-l 
cue.Ion terminated, without 
elusion being reached.

The Rev. Oeeras Elliott of Detroit, 
Michigan, saying he had often beam 
called a little American, bitterly de
nounced the.wrote.

The Rev. J; R. Cooke of Chattamw. 
Tenn., defended the necessity of- hos
tilities to vindicate a principle.

Rupert Parka, a member of parlia
ment, a prominent contractor an* flue- 
president of'Hie Liberal Imperial <5bwi- 
ell, deprecated the uwfulntss eg clerlc- 
«I manlfenase. He believed that some 
ware wew neoaaaary, but the. growing 
tendency towards unnecessary strife 
was due greatly to the Influence of cor
rupt. unlicensed journalism,.

The Rev, Я. E. Rom of Nashville. 
Tenn., sold k would be Impertinence 
for Ih» conference to tell (beet Britain 

•What to do In South Afrlee.

іof^Toklo, Japan, 
■ beard of 

Episcopal WHITES, S.ÏÏK*
3

j v‘f!of the
w: Is visiting hie brother here.? 51n and try their ICE CREAM, 

second to none in Amerida.'
' Made by АЦап, Whyte & Go., Rutherglen» 

Glasgow, Scotland, for collieries, mines, cable- 
ways and transmission of power. Black and 
galvanized. Sities £ in. to 3 in. clwmnference. 
Ask for prices.

Inter-
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LUNOH PABLO»:
Open from 8 o’clock n. m. to 
П o’élook p. m.
SPBOIAIt

■ rears ah ordained
prlhst, died at his residence In Can
andaigua, N. T„ early this morning 
ГГОНІ a complication of diseases. He 
waa born In Ireland 18 years ago. and 
came to thla country when 19 Dnaram яво.Увагаоів.

A spacial despatch to the Lokal An-"Mum SffiSü
to Witneaa the autumn manoeuvres.

The porte, it la «aid, la endworlng 
to Opme to a dlrfot underatandlnw with 
the French claimant» against the Ot
toman government, hoping thus to de-, 
prive the French government of Its 
grounds for action.

LONDON PRESS ON RoKINLEY

HeadquErters ft» WWi’e* 
Famous Oanâlee,

1
W. H. THORNE & CO., Umited. ‘Ч

І ;
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramel»,.

моштммв nrnim sale.
a

WASHING MACHINES ! 1

FOOTWEAR!: aWe have a number of good 
kinds :
The “Implre" • - . st.BO

LONDON, Sept. «.—The vast amblt- A CHOICK LINK OF

Boot* — Shoes
SïÿWn"*î",**Jfe;
Bey.' ”

Г.ЛІГ0 a oboiee lot Of Men's and 
MilldWOв Clioc. and Black Butt. and. 
Laoed'Boots to select from

JOB. IRVINE, 307 Main e*,.

■ f•psech at Buffalo, contlnue"to*be™hB 
theme of editorial writers.

"As military power and commercial 
enterprise must go hand In hand." 
«•У* the 8t. James Oasette, '"The Im- 
portance of the statements upon the 
world of politics, as revealing the new 
«pooh upon which America Is entering, 
must be Immense."

The Evening Standard Inquires If the 
reference to the Isthmian canal ta à 
'hint to England that the ciayton- 

Bulwer treaty will have to go." It 
LV*1 л T*1® «"•О®'' 'oneldera that 

the détermination of the -totted states 
"to uppermost In central and South 
America, both commercially and polit
ically, la one of the hardest facts of 
our times."

°,ob” ШлК* Freatdeht Me-
Klnièfy в programme foraosita the sev
ere rivalry which Great Britain must 
expect from the United States,

4
The “Willett" .
The “Re-Aotlng" .
The “Knelle" •

Aay of these sent out on ap
probation, and if not satisfac
tory we will reftmd the amount

EMERSON A FISHER
»• Fflnee Wm. Mraai

SOUTH AFRICA. m- - 33.00
■ 00.00

■ • 00.30
48.00

MilDDLBBURd, Cape Colony. Sepf. 
0.—Loiter’« entire commando has been 
taken by Major Scobel south of Pelere- 
burg. One hundred and three prison
er" were captured, twelve liners were 
killed and M wounded. Two hundred 
horses were also captured,

LONDON, Sept. в.—Ldrd- Kitchener's 
repert to the war oflloe concerning the 
capture of Loner's commando, from 
South Africa, gives «he figures as 19 
killed and 69 wounded and «6 iwntured 
un wounded. The prisoner» Include 
Commandant! Loiter and ‘
Cornets Kruger and W.
Lieutenant Bhoeman. Ani 
ed were the two Vaateri, 
air.

Tha British casualties were 10 killed 
and 6 wounded.

■■ ,i!
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!Brussels Garnets. Our Sow . ________
BOOU are the beat value In the city. ..

Sohoel Berteasmcialty..

0MB BVIRY тнімо.

'
SEEKING ADVENTURE.

■ > I BRITISH TRADE WITH JAPAN.

IAXNLON Sept, в,—A cogeular re- 
port of the trade with Japan «aye that 

.In 1168 more than half of the Japanese 
Imports were from Orest Britain, In 
1660 one-third were Bruin,, in 1896 les» 
than un».fourth, in IMt little mom 
than one-flfth, and two ona-Iiwrtb. 
While the trade of,the United Kingdom 
since 1869 has Increased less than one 
and one-half fold, that of the United 
States and «hat of Germany each haa 
grown ten-told, and the most strenu
ous efforts are being made by the last 
named two countries for trade exten
sions In the future.

NEW YORK, N. Sep» 6—Cslffatn 
William A. Andrews and 'his wife will 
sail September 18th from Atlantic Olty 
Ih their tittle bdat to cross the Atlan
tic to Spain, A special to the Worhl 
from Atlantic City aayx:

"The body, of the craft, which has 
been covered with one thickness Of 
ennvae. has been palmed black,* and 
the name "Dark Secret," la painted In 
gold, on each aide of the atern. The 
tup of the boat Is covered, with the 
exception of an opening large enough 
for two persona In p sitting position. 
At the bow and stern and around the 
aides sufficient apace L) leu to rarrv 
supplie»."

I am now showing a most complete line 
of BPueeelS Carpets at #1.10 per yard
in new and beautiftil designs, suitable for all 
eorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above ii$ a -special quality and the de
sign* are equal to the best. > The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., #1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King 8t.

«I

w. A. SINCLAIR,
* Imeeele Street, ItJohm j

A. a. OSBORNE .
HAS R1MOVSD

To 107 Princess Street,,

2SrSeeIW' aa4 ,•,*lr•4 by аїрам.в—4 ,

waa volc-

SCALED OUR MATTERHORN.

tIBLb, B, O, Sept. в.—It is report
ed here that Mount Aaelnabolne, the 
Matterhorn or tho new wqrld, has at 
last been conquered, th* summit hav
ing been reached on Tuesday last by 
Rev. James Outram, of Tltlock, 
land, a v/éll known member of «he 
London Aiiplne club, who has «pent 
the past few summers in the Canadian 
S,0®;1*-’ He was accompanied by*two 
of the Canadian Raclflc êwlss 
Healer and Bohrnn.

Many unsuccessful attempts have 
been made to climb this mount during 
the past eevan years, and on 30th July 
laat WIIcm, of Wugllngton, and Bry- 
•hli of Philadelphia, reached an al- 
tltudh of U,H6 feet, where their furth
er progress waa arrested by two fe«t 
Of freshly fallen anew. Mr. Outram'i 
return to Field la egpected wlthla a 
couple of day», when the details of hie 
great triumph will be learned:

IMINLEY AT THE FALLS.

BUFFALO. N. Y- Sept. 6.—Preeldent 
McKinley and 
gltoet» and a military escort, number
ing In all about 100, left here at e 
o'clock on a apeclai train for Lewie- 
ton. where they WEB take special 
on I he Orest Oeorge road for Niagara 
Falla Arriving at the falls, they will 
be driven «round Goat Island and to 
the International hotel for dinner. Af
ter dinner a visit will be made to the 
newer house, after which the special 
train will again be boarded for the re
turn trip to Buffalo. The president 
■will hold a reception In the Temple of 
Music at the Paw-American grounds. 
Thle evening the prexldent will attend 
a reception In Ma Honor at the reel- 
deuce of Oeorge* L. William».

All orders will receive prompt .tuettne. І.
!“I ll Take That Suit,” мім ■. a MUU.IN

Carries the mo«t fashionable «took of •' 
Millinery to be had in StmJohn City, 
Style onct|im||(v). Prices.real moder
ate.
330 Mam Bt 0pp. Dongtaa Avaawa»

party, a few invited
№

-Scot-
Said a customer yesterday. "I’ve been 
all over town but have found the ктнт 
store at last.” Thin is only one of the 
satisfactoiy expressions we hear daily at 
our store—and accounts for our steadily 
increasing business in up-to-date cloth
ing AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

cars

;BOOT BLAOKINO IMFORIUM
Fo- Ladies and

guides,
1 fltonldeme*. v

JOHN Di АЕОЯЬіа
WAT3S 3TSI3T. 0«r. Mkrkel flq.

A GOOD INVESTMENT]
It wtU pay you to have you, -work 

dowo at DUKHAM-g. Vpholatortqg, Oar- 
pet Laying. Furnltawe Polish! ew and 

г,гл‘'оии-
PRBD H. DUNHAM,

4M Main Street, n. E.

1
!

;
THAT AIR-SHIP PRIZE.

PARIS, Sept. L—Santo» Dumont, the 
Brazilian aer 
R4ide an experiment at Cgptlve ascent 
in hie new airship, ascending 160 met
res. On descending he expressed hlm- 
*elf aa entirely aatWIed wKh the im
proved machine, and announced that 
tomorrow afternoon he would make a 
formal attempt to win the prise of 100,- 
W0 franca offered by M. Deotsch for a 
dirigible balloon.

MAY HUNT MOOSE
There le some likelihood of Lord 

Mtoto and hie A. D. C.. Cam. Bell, via 
Itlng New Brunwwlck tor a moose hunt 
•оте time during the month of Decem
ber. ('apt. Bell was out on the Mlra- 
mlohl two years ago Ifi company with 

H“M0*' e”d «ueoeefled m 
•homing a fine moose. They were ac
companied by Thomas Pringle and 
John B. Sanson as guides, and If hie 
excellency's trip materialises. It le like- 
\» ШЛ Per will have the honor of p). 
luting him through the woode.—«erald.

bVZXZ*!? £“♦'"* •*» Up-
ВШйГЖе

::r #ny coti-

J. N. HARVEY. OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
»• «те» »TMir,sLd*B,

CAPTURED >Y BRIGANDS.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. L-Bfl- 
gsnde have carriid off an, American 
lady engaged In missionary wort апД 
a lady companion In the dtotrict of 
Djumabala, Vilayet of SslOMhn.

A despatch from Salonllut any» «hat 
one of toe ladles carried'off from that 
vilayet hr brigand» !■ a

ut, this afternoon
h

f ’ *r stock or
SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENSВзь ■ I___I

Will bp mads up »t very low pttggg to ggdgy,

: * "■ НООАЯ.---------

mua re err ran fppt,
at раюй TWFiiAsi mwrrmi..

c&VSiS"* *” ‘*th*bw*
Roptirlog gromptly a*t*nd»4 t*v 

W. HEIN, 1S1 Ohajriottdt-SV

stone.
,,THE WEATHER.

Ж
HENRV DUNBRAOKa

- • . ooeytuerep, FOU.. . . 
NotWat«an$tanm Haatln* and PtueaWn*SLIPPERY PAVEMENT.

Main «treat tbl« toeenowi broke i,, 
rroord In regard ,# the number of 
•hveee felling on the block pavement Jtoetly pot dhwn there. IneweTTn 

■*** * 1,111 accidente occar- 
rod almost dlpeelly In front of Her- 
««m e grocery мого. The two horses 
wMrtl fell first, managed to . 
their feet With no damage being dene 
«•"Ї 'ban the natural shaking up. The 
third horse belonged to Edward Foster 
»nd Wig attached to » milk wag”»

«way on a sloven and Dr. Simon sew fer. (Then Waterbary * Rising» d« 
"very team came along and encceeded 
to Mos a wheel as well as drtn, 
other damage to the зівгмм t# followed by » North еЗПгос.4 we“ 
on, and on thle ono of tha ehafta wae
caueed br°iL,0<w,h**®’ ««Idema were 
етшЛ by the very slippery state of
the esw smooth block pavement aver

ar waa told that it wae almost tmooe- 
f*??,*0 th* "m of the number of 
norms slipping sap falling on

■І
•••wap" in...

FOWNES’ KID QLOVBS.
LBJLDINO SHADES .*. AMD .*. BLACK.

KING EDWARD. TP* If FTPUT, PL Jehu, b. h.
idPMaMF

LONDON, Sept. 6.—Though King 'Ed- 
wasd la oonsrlentlouely submitting to 
the light, water and massage, “care" 

Iwert trouble, the 
weakly paper, sevs.

H. L. OOATSa,
PbUNWs

k NO. MS O. TSe. st Hombnrg, hie 
Candid Friend, a Wn»,, m»r, ,
from which be has suffered atom___
before hie accession, shows no lm- 
raiwtn,

(Par.regain SAILORS D1AUTSUIL, тле. • •
ROOQUAINB,

*■• «.)
CARFIIITIR, IUIL0II

• - $1.80

?<££ i:E
oca NO TO QUEBEC. DRNil attention given to the aimto»U»hM.glam ' • ^

. '• •*
- i.

membme”of Г^Іг'сго™ Æ”' 
Today *t sand Point the services of 

■We Boss were r«guested in order 
to prevent a number of man belonging «h, etmnmr. lying 9there 
from- deeerUng. it was reported that 
**7"*? cltF hoarding home keepers 
were. hovering around the different 
’’®“*uv*Bl*-vortgg t0 entice the men 
11•J** l|wn higher wagesoff other ships.

WINDSOR, Sept,' 6:—The owners of 
P«n«h orchard» in tamex county do 
not knew what to dw with tMir fruit. 
They can only get • dollar a bushel. 
ілн year they received N sad ».

^«wy Romrteon. M, FJ-. end * 
■. Barker, representing the St. John 
reception committee and too local gov.
--- ------■ respectively, wPI go to Quebec
the last of n«t week to meet the Duke 
end Duchess of Cornwall and party, 
and complete arrangement» for «Ніг 
entertainment to SI. John.

Luther Eater] of^Great Fall», Mon- 
tana, and Мім Alma McDonald were 
«filed to mariage at tho bride'» home. 
Marysville, Wednesday morning. Rev. 
О, B. Traflon performing the

SILK LINED, SLSS ЯЛЛ І.1Л. 4Li
5ЯЇЖЖ£5;.**"п и 8m,,h'

-і
- r

(Ргвраиу adjoining hi.
ra-ra-'T"
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onmj,, 1.TS.
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We gnarantee and flt glove* from $1,00 up. щ

& Sutherland.
Opp. Y, ЯЯ. О» А.
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"Ion Work

Fellows’ Speedy 
Relief. ^

ST. J ,n sou^w-

Il
4 l»"ïïün“wrt |„ 

eouth Africa. A feature of the Hr- 
vice unique In title city nu the formal 
ordination of Mra. Saunders to the 
work of the Christian ministry. The 
ordination sermon was preaOhed by 

In the public I Rev. O. W. McDonald from Remans
With text books ,n arithmetic, ’Z'T Й^пГІї'І?0"^ Г^'Г

til the city solicitor haa riven a form- I that belleveth." He referred to the
al opinion as to the rights of the school wonderful power at the gospel for the
committee In purchasing supplies, they I saving at souls, Its perfection of de-
wtll have to worry along without them. I *»“ en4 '*• •«•ctlvenese as a working
JtHMng from opinions expreeaed at a I lnrtr“_T"!' “,w“ » of truth

. ornions expressec at • I prepared for dissemination among all
recent meeting, It will be several weeks | classes of humanity, and for lta dls-1 
before arithmetics are provided.

STARWhat ^°U WBnt’]f yon put your wa*t in the
= last

«, 1»L

.je^estÿi4*ee
rant .Ida. cut secure any kind of employee 

ything you want

от. XtN, N. в., I

THE STAR.

The special effort which the Star 
haa been making during the laet three 
weeks to Increase Its circulation has 
resulted In large addltlona to the list 
Of regular suhacrlbere. The Star al
ways haa Interesting local news that 
to not Sound In the other evetong pa- 
pcis, and thorn who make comparis
ons know that they have not reed all 
the local newe of Internet untow they 
have read this paper. The Star costa 
hut six cents per week, delivered at 
any addreee In the city.

of St. John,A reliable household remedy.

lag» of envy
eehoola ofaTHAMKM. in the S

ST.
HrrMNATlQIlAL S. 8. CO’Y. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

—sell an™ 
to buy—loo ng you wanttofihd.

STAR Want Ads. are growing—they are popular. 
They cost very little—і cent a word each insertion 
Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free. ‘
Try them. і

iram

20 Hours to Boston
emu?’ JKL $

u№TW

end Boat",every MONDAY. WED
FRIDAY morn 1st. at I.M o’clock, atoa- 

lard. due In Boetca about t p. sa next day.
note-Do net overloek tble reals to the 

Fee-Asurloea Kspoeltion et BuSelo. Choice 
of mete from Boeton.

WOO St Jobs to Bugelo end Return. 
Freight received dally a* to 6 p. ж

WILLIAM O. Ltfc. Agent 
it Jobe, N. В.

tributlon Ood Inspires end lends forth 
workers, miking no exception of na- 
ttonality or isx. In apeaklng of the 

Thom Well paid liberal Journal, which I chooelng of Mm. Saunders for mlnto- 
r.vsr that the paper* In this province I l*rtol work he quoted many Scrlp-

:rхягжтsome, are respectfully requested not I utanccd the blessings that had fol
io lose sleep over the matter, but to | lowed their work, 
go on counting their shekel», 
they have discovered how much they

MILLIONS IN IT.
HELP WANTED, MAUI. HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Arlg ■»*» ** ie^a

ЩЩШШ-
sTra-tae. м,.,яй

Ж'т р їг"*‘ Ь*»»” « ». m. S

Girl for general 
once to 47 Duke

Uu.tïlr’k1' NELSON1 HOUSE, j^Beîtei

The Star yeeterday noted the feet 
that Hon. J. H. Manley, of Maine, es
timates the expenditure by touriste and 
sportsmen In that state this year ait 
915,000,000. A fuller report of whet he
says will be of Interest to readers at are worth to the government, the con 
this paper, In view of our own efforts 
to attract summer visitors In larger 
numbers. He laid; —

“X db not think that any etttoen of 
Maine contemplates what this mesne 
to our people The amount at money 
that to brought Into this state and left 
here by our summer visitors would 
startle many at our people, even our 
financial men, were It all oarefuUy fig
ured out. This growth haa beau going 
on from year to year, until thla year 
It exceedh and excels- anything In th* 
past.

"From a vary careful estimate based 
upon official figure* In a few Instance*
I find th* summer travel to Maine this 
year will exceed that of any year In 
the past by at least U to M per cent.
Now, this means travel either upon the 
steamboats, the stage Une», the elec
tric oars or steam railroads. It means 
paying board hotel Mila car 
end expending money here 
for various things and objects. And.
U to getting to be to Maine a vest In- 
eoma. ■ „■

"Maine to becoming a pleasure ground 
of a large number of our loading cit- 
Isene from every section of the ooun-

free*ofdtonsate ™4w tUa h*4 toeertod

The formal examination of the 
dldate wee conducted by Rev. H. O. 

' I Archer of Maduotlo. and after prayer 
• I by Rev. Mr. Kinney the right hand of 

verse will reveal hew little they are I fellowship wee extended to Rev. Mrs.
worth tq the country.. | Saunders by Rev. A. H. Trmfton.

The format charge to the newly or
dained minister wee made by Rev. О. 

The Sun says It to reported that Ora I B. Trafton.
P. King may withdraw from the Kluge I Brief but heartfelt farewell ad-
county provincial field end give place | elven 6F ,h« ™*«-

„„ , - „ . ! elonarlee, end after en offering forto Hon. A. B. White, who would enter І „іміоп, the meetle- cl0M<| *
the govarnm'nt. Hon. Dr. Pugeley re- Rev. H. C. and Mrs. Saunders leave 
tiring to enter the field of dominion I °" the S.S. Mentlnea for Durban, 
politics, and Mr. White ultimately eue-1 •j*** А**". where they will
ceding Hon. Mr. Tweed Is ns provincial the zuluto4uîLXe,nîîtnetrh,whtohUth«? 

premier. I Will prosecute their work In Eululand.

WhenEte John can-
WANTED.—At once, male or female, to 

canvass city for quick selling article. Ad
dress, MANAGER, Box 388, Bt. John, N. U.

Portland
NBSDAY

WelterнЖМГ-'"1 wanted.

V-,WANTED—Boy to leera the Wholesale 
Dry Ooode Beeloeea Apply In ewe hand-
vrltlo* to Bu ». St. John, N В

NTED—Teamster, one tenuatosiad to 
i'wl'ltom-etire": *• rINN’ 110 “* 1,2

WANTED—Clerk tor Clear 
Apply In wrlllns to P. o. Box 110.department.star une s. s. go. Ж5 rity.W°MuatI‘knewtbo“to

GENERAL AOBNTO WANfOb la aeon 
town tor epeclal, accident, eloknree, Indent!- 
lontlon policies end seneral Insurance heel- 
ï”,1-.Llllîni1 ton" to reliable mm. Write 
box 178, Montrsal.

SswsapajaBS'sâ
nud

(Eastern Standard Time) 11■

WANTED.—A cep 
housework. Apply 
■treat, near Oermein.Ose et the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA sad 

DAVID WESTON, will leave fit Jobs, North 
■ad. tor Fredericton and Intermediate lead- 
in" every moraine (Sunday accepted) 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday accepted! at T.w .'clock.

Os end after June Had, fitenmer 
will leave her wharf et ladleatowa

■,g!°y°»*t* »»a sthlet" depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keen their 

publish all the boastful things they | Joints limber and muscles In trim, 
said about the Constitution before so

if the American papers had to re
st I

street.
GREAT AUTOMOBILE RACE.Vlctorto tual tests proved her inferior to the 

Columbia they would have a winter's I To Be Run Next Week Between Newo. m. for Hamnstead end intermediate lend-
ZFZZ >°b- York and Buffalo. wanted—a sencrai cervautTO Germain itrcîi. Apply at

HOST.Mr Twê'edi^lnqulry STpT mav 1 grew t{L<"th. «tmÏÏla^ïdjSÜ!^ 

tors will be open to the press. There I contest between this city and Buffalo,
will be an opportunity for all to Judge I l.°,.ï*rl" °" e^,t’ *’ wm be Intereating.

Although entrlea for the race will be 
roœlved up to next Saturday night, 
"venty-flve etartera are now enured, 
and several chauffeurs not yet entered 

, . have exorewed their Intention to take
Buseex wto again hold ^ five days' I part In the contest, 

exhibition this year, lasting from Mon-1 In a practical wise, the coming 
day. September Nth. to Friday, Ooto-1 *v“l promises to be the most Import
er ,th Thl. enternriatnw tnwn te eue І 10 'tM* country ot any automobile 
her 4th. This enterprising town Is suc-1 race aver undertaken, not excepting
reeding In building up a reputation for I the great speed races which occurred 
holding one of th* heat exhibitions In | rerently In Francs. Many of the 
the province, and the fact that there I oatos* to bo used have been made 
w»' ». no exhibition in Bt. John thNlffSL^SSSSbïlja'ïï 

year I.4S caused th* Buuex people to I the United States. Hence the teat, vlr- 
make greater effort» than ever before. I tually, will be one of American-made 
The racee, which have hitherto been I vehicles, and one which should afford 
a strong feature of this exhibition, will I th* ptibllc an excellent opportunity to 
this year be better than ever, 11,SOO In I Judge of the mérité of the different 
pureee being put up by the manege-1 machine» So far, thr number of gaao- 

There wlH be two days’ racing, I tone vehicles entered greatly exc-eda 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October let | that of steam and electric cirrlegre. 
and 2nd. On Tuesday, October 1st, will
be the 125 daw trot, puree 1300; free- _______
for-all trot, 1360. On Wednesday, Ос- I
tober 2nd Will he the 2 зо rlaaa nurse I Ke,olce °ver ,h» Fate of The Proposal tooer -no, wm oe the з.» Сіам, puree | , Amend The King. Oath.

Ifrelght received tally up to 0 a m.
I . W l f ■ R. ». ORCHARD.

Meaeger.

WANTED-A capable gtrl 
Charlotte street. Apply Ш

Advertleemenla under this head! Two 
worde tor one cent each time, or Five rente 
в ward tor ten times. Payable la advance.

JAMES MANCHESTER,
Оті tor seneral houirwork. 

cff!r«itu s,4л•, MnH- •BSOilte St. Mall-
falrly the merits,of the care.

“âeThi^------ ‘

FOR try. Thla to not oonfinad to the 
wealthy pion* who com* hew In their 
private yachts and private oars «ad In 
Pullman car* and fill up Bar Harbor 
and the other expensive watering 
places, making Poland Spring over
flowing, but there to a vast number of 
people In middle life, people who live 
upon ealarlM and «mail Income», who 
com* to Maine with their famines, 
spending from two weeks to two 
months at the various little places 
along our coast, or In the country 
town, hoarding at th* farm house, end 
living economically, but all adding to 
the general current and swelling the 
growth ot the great travel to and from 
Main*.

"Addled to this Immense summer trav
el, the number of touriste that come to 
Maine at all ataaono ot the year, es
pecially In the spring and fall for fish
ing and hunting It to safe to estimate 
that we shall receive In Maine this 
year from all these source» 115,000,DM.

"Now, of course, this Is an Immense 
amount. It to nearly all paid and dis
tributed and circulated throughout the 
elate for labor and the necewary mate
rials of life. Much of It to profit, but 
It all adds to the sum of the totel Im
provement In our state, and greatly 
benefits the happiness of all our peo-

WANT4D.— A capable girl tor sen oral 
boues work. Apply kt Ш King street cast.Washademoak Lake.

THE MODERN EDEN,

SUSSEX EXHIBITION RACES.

Apply, Immediately, 2» Prlsceee street.

STiLOST.—On Sunday alfibti Ob Rockland 
™*d «ЙЙ .* I" end Mein • treat, e
^„VXkd,rro.Mto,TM,'i2,,„ï
Л MRS WM. not 144 Rockland Jtoed,

ir’e’sddCMurpaami » Earth foe Beauty sad Cli
mate, the People's Use.

on «

XSTEAMER STAR
sr ,sr яшШ&вчШи:
EVuSuSnSt°№'Hi
b., tor làe above region, celling el ell her 
leading* en River end Lake, returning en 
alternate deys at 1 p. m.

Freight received up to 1.41 p. a. on tne 
deya of selling. All freight must be prepaid.

J. E. PORTER, Manager.

WÎ-ma-
ex-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

tru'ot obanra1* UD,,r leM InsertedMONEY TO LOAN
1 On Freehold end Leasehold Property, re

payable by monthly lnetalmente or otber- 
wlH. Apply to CHAPMAN a TILLEY, Bsr- 
rietere, Palmer'» Building, Prince», «reel.

WANTED — A poelUon »» Stenographer 
»nd Typewriter by » Indy who he» had lev
el'll year»' experience In oIBce work; alio 
hiving knowledge cf bookkeeping. Can 
Jnrnlnk be»t of reference». Addreix. E. B. 
M., Dally Bun Offlcc.For further Information apply to VIRGINIA TO MONCTON.

A Prolonged Paddle Extending Over 
Thousand* of Miles.

-• «urn ONTARIO TRUE BLUES. WANTED.—By a young man, a position 
•* book-kceptr or assistant in an offlee. 
Have a good commercial edu 
furnish necessary 
BOOK-KEEPER, c

WANTED—Work by a steady, reliable 
man:,ten years In last employ; useful in 
•hipping department, carpenter. night 
watchman. Address CAMERON, care of Mr. 
O. Whitford, 20 Brussels street.

WANTED—Position as Housekeeper, for
ЯТГ.Е "r'"cU" "~k

Str. CLIFTON cation and can 
irencee. Apply to 
f Star Ofllce.(Monoton Trnnncrlpt.)

A seventeen foot canoe on McBeath’a 
truck puslng along Main etreet thla 
morning attracted attention, 
a canoe which to making 
ready made a long Journey, 
portaged by rail from Shedfac to 
Monoton to ha launched on the Bay of 
Ftmdy waters today. A. D. James and 
В. H. Noland, of Chesapeake Bay, Vir
ginia, started on a long canoe trip on 
May M and have already traversed be
tween two and three thousand miles 
almost entirely by water. Thetr trip 
to made In the Interest ot the well- 
known sporting Journal, "Forest and 
Stream," of Now Trek. From Cheea- 
peake Bay they paddled along th* coast 
to Delaware Bay and thane* by canal 
to Now Tork city. Up the Hudeop 
they went, end Into Lakes George and 
Champlain and the connecting canals, 
away Into the Bt. Lawrence, 
the Bt. Lawrence by paddle or oar 
(never using Mil), they forged their 
way following the coast line until last 
night Bhedlac was reached. There 
they made s rail portage to Moncton, 
where as aeon as the tide permit! they 

down

1200; free-for-all trot, purae 3350. The 
Sussex track wae never In better con
dition and the time made there last I adt’ . to the Loyal True Blue Ae»o- 
year ahowa It tn be one of the faat-1 olat'mn of Ontario at Its annual meet- 
eat track» In the maritime province», I Ing at Toronto Junction on Tuesday 
Brasilian having made hie mark of I said that the objection raised In the 
2.10 on It. The liberal purse hung out I British house of common» and elsa- 
by the management coupled with the I where to the word* In the coronation 
reputation Sussex has earned for good, loath, that had been considered offene- 
clean, honest horse-racing, should en-11 vs to Roman Catholics, wae but a 
sure the best races of ths reason at I stepping stone to the real object alm- 
Susaex on Oct. 1st and 2nd. I ed at, namely the obliteration of every

thing that made It necenary for our 
Sovereign to be a defender of the Prot
estant religion. Ths grandmaster said 
further that the members of thr Loyal 
True Blue AMoclatlon had rejolred that 
the manner In which the representative 
of the people Md dealt with the at
tempts to alter the oath ahov-d tnat 
the memories of the past still lived In 
the hearts of the descendant» rf those 

.. » —-a,, I "who with their life-blood pv.-hared
SB A Watt and Dr. Alex- I ,or true freedom, and that he de

termination still to to hold fnai these 
liberties."

Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at 6 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. m.

EXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St, 
John at 9 a. m. and return at 7 p. in.

Friday reserved for picnics.
Arrangements can be made with 

captain of "Hampstead" or ‘‘Clifton’’ 
In ptoaloa.

It was 
and has sl

it wae

Pie.
"There to another view to this sum

mer travel which should not be over- 
looked—It broadens and -educataa our 
people, making them more progressive 
and liberal and wire; and It add* vast
ly to the benefit of our state.

"We must do everything as a people 
to encourage title great How of vlaiton. 
W* must treat them all courteously 
and with attention, and we must all 
labor to add to their happiness while 
they are within our gat", 
must look to Its summer travel for It» 
future progress. Its sffset can be seen

Г
WANTED—situation ■■ clerk 

good* store by 
year»’ experience.

» young tidy. Has'kad two 
Address B. 8., cere Starі

PROVINCIAL WEDDING®. WANTED.-Dy middle agtd man, position 
of trust as Janitor, watchman or coachman. 
Boat references furnished. Apply to L. 1ft. 
V., this Office.

Wednesday evenlne at Albert, Misa 
Alelths II. King and Lorens* Chap
man, M. D., were married by the Rev. 
J. K. King, farther of the bride.

George N. Varnoy and Mien Laura 
Roger* were married at Naahwaakali 
yeeterday afternoon by Rev. Mr. Tur-

Mlllldgeville Ferry. WAh/lED—Woman wants work by 
day. Apply 248 Brussels street, up sUIrs.

WANTED—Work at onco, by a young man J 
who understands horse# and how to milk w fl

raSgjfPSb тіл ^
WANTED—A position Stenographer by 

a young lady who baa had several years' ex
perience. Osd furnish Irst clann referencen.
A «'drees R. B., care Star Office.

І the

Mala#Steamer MAGGIE MILLER will leave 
MllUdgevlIle dally except Saturday and Sun-*Ul№Wi№ end
a, m. and 4.16 a, a,

Saturday leave# MUUdglvelle at 7 and v
a Returning “dbV' tS and 1.41 a. m„ 4.4ft

a. m., S.3o and 8.1» 
aad ll.ll a. m. and

Downon every hands and In every little vll- ner.
lag#. Cultivation of the house and 
the field 4a belBg Improved1 and every
thing la being done that can add to 
the beauties of the natural scenery of 
our state, and make it the attractive 
resort for evory person seeking rest 
and change and comfort during our 
summer months."

Mander (llleon Ritchie were married at 

Chatham yeeterday morning. Rev. 
Duncan Henderson offlejated. After I 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie left I 
for Bt. John and Montreal.

el8undMr,a”f and lO.to 
p. m. Returning at # 4* 
4 and в p. m,

JoHN
Téléphona

GOING TO AUSTRALIA. 

(Toronto Glob*.)
Dr. Oronhyatehhs, the honored and 

_ ——- ,, I talented head of th* Independent Ord-
_ «0*TpN. Sept. 5,—An address to H. I «r o( Foresters, started on Wednesday 
R,„H: №* Pu.k<l Orenwall and^Tork I tar Australia, there to remain aeveral 
wl'l ba aent by the British Chsritabls I months to continue the establishment 
Society of title city when the Dukolof the order In that commonwealth, 
reaches St John, N. B„ on the 17th of which he so ably commenced last year. 
October. A delegation will be aent to I As If to snooursge him on his mission, 
reprisent ths society at that time. I the announcement wae handed out 
Other British organisation* will send I from the ststlstlcsl department that 
a delegation. Thl. addrass will h* th* I during the month of July, usually the 
only one presented from the United I poorest month In the year for results, 
Statos, and Is signed by the officers I the membership wae Inaresaed by 

::v-Z. —— It will be] 4,*17, making the total number of For- 
handeomely Illuminated. I esters on the 1st of August lM.ML

—— 1 » — I This to the largset Incresre that haa
AT GRAND PR». / I ever taken plaoe during the month of

A number of American tourist» at | а*яЯЙ?У1п<п!іт.*пІтїп( Ire
gw. g.-o^^

Mus., have placed a oadar post at the I *°Чие to the surplus funds during 
grave of Colonel Nobles end another I ,n **”■ month' 
by the fence adjoining the road, with 
the following Inscription: "Colonel 
Nobles's grave w ft. eut—Soldiers’ 
mound 1« ft. west."

; 30. ilDgle, 
private 

Printing
Will embark and paddle their
the coast of the Bay of Pundy, At
lantic Ocean and Oulf of Mexico until 
Texas la reached The canoeist» look 
strong and healthy and none the worse 
for their prolonged outing.

McOOLDRICK, Agent.
ANOTHER ADDR1A

?
WANTED.—A competent stenographer, a 

gentleman, la open to accept v employment
ОНлКппҐ «”г*0<1£. Addr-' 8TKN0-

SANITARY MUSBUMS.PHOTOS I 
■TOHINQ8I 
ENGRAVINGS !

Although founded only twenty-five 
years ago for Instruction In sanitary 
Science, the work of the Parks mus
eum, London, haa grown to have an Im
portant relation to publie health, not 
only In London but In other oltles of 
Orest Britain, and some of Its l,MO 
members ere to he found In almost 
every country on th* glob*. Its ex
hibits ere object lessons to builders so 
to method* of construction, material!, 
water supply, sewerage, heating, light
ing and ventilation. It oarriee on spec
ial Investigation» into problems at san
itation aad maintains a library and 
reading room for purposes of original

’ TO 0»M A 0010 IN OM BAY.
Quinine Tablets. All 

druggist* refund the money If It ftalls to cure. 
18c. B. W. Grove's signature Is on each box.

WANTED.Taka Laxative Bi

ASvertleemreto under this bead : .'Two 
worde tor one cent each time, nr Flee cents 
e word tor ten times. Payable In advance.

bt

toad GOOD WORDS FOR P. E. ISLAND.
;

WANTBD-By experienced teacher, pupils 
In afternoon <or evening. Addme, "LES-

Prince Edward Island to becoming a 
favorite holiday resort, not only for 
American visitors, hut also for those 
who Journey seaward from points west 
of Montreal. Th* excellence of the 
trout fishing to be got In the Island

JahntoMNadhe
of

--------

A B. CLARKE, scns," star■ ; •f KINO STRICT- - . •Ldehn.N. В

LIVKRV STARLWL
and the delightful bathing—at 
Unto at year the temperature of the 
sea invariably exceeds do deg. era 
causing well-to-do American» end Can
adians to build summer homes there. 
Prince Edward Island mors closely re
sembles a southern English county 
than any other part of the New'Wort» 
—the original settlers, Englishmen tor 
th* moot part, planted quickset hedges 
aad clumps of old-ootmtir timber-end 

Journey there was lately described 
Mr a Canadian as “th* shortest way of 
visiting tfio Motherland.’’—London,
Eng., Paper.

MONTREAL. Sept. I,- The riedN

WANTED—Work by a eeametreea. who will 
"out by,he day. Apply 14 Prises WilliamWEI ■ l.<*

swsegnr

•^Ute elfibto

LIVE CANADIAN ITEMS.
r*rearch. Moreover, It conduct» cours
ed of tootvrsa tor' thd htofifoetiiÿi 
ranltpry inspectors aad also for pra

te give to their pupils 
fig fis th* art of prwerv-

WANTED—By Traveller revert" Merl-
iS? COt’VeOUlrlns'h * lln' °° ““"їЖоте?
Jska, N. Ж *** ***' *"

Ths fund for the preeentatlon from 
Ottawa women to the Duchees of 

wall and York to now about 1700. 
Ot. Molnnes, of Г. Ш t, has been 
llkod Inspector at the cruiser be- 
(Wit at Vancouver for the Domln-
SïïîTÏÜfic Land Department 

It' were 60,747,1» scree, 
Incrsaw over tost

of
th* fieriu- A BRUTAL AFFAIR.

HALIFAX, Sept. I.-Jn Halifax the I 
cu.tome depsrtinent maintain* a hererf ” 
for th* use of th*

m4. B.
Ing health, '* •• V; « n« ■

Th* Now York Май and éfipràfig In 
spsaklng of thla Institution, says that 
the suggestion that similar museums 
be ssUMtobed In large eKtos through
out the United StatM to obviously a

Ш .T і, A Sole I
dlir stole tbs animal «rent In front Of |. 
the bundle» today 
the afternoon.
mal was in a terrible etotw, beaten al- 
most to death.

*»
* I for August 0100,171,10? ankept him all I,, 

found th* ant-
- 'a Ж,000.

worde tor ose oenTrecb tkre, or Vira ointe sf 
» word for too times. Parable Is adranoe.

mbermen will erect a typ
ât Rockltffe and makeAnfidnY/WYi Г”і 7

sears stwssj
'mm

I other arrangements to share IE t 
1 wsleome to th* royal party. 

MsMtoba s Wg 
moving and It to

GOOD TORONTOYBM£.. or Mrs the nspesmry proper clothing 
to attend the civic reception at the 
city hall.

wheat crop I* now 
tod that until

A DEFINITION.
Mr. Joetoh Flynt, who has written а |П^,™|ІТ п1.1Пьм* w*n'“miti*taïn*d Ithe c,°l* ot navigation there will be 

for «11 kinds of thoft and Illegal i»rac- the first elghT months of ûuîiW. I fron^t^to twenty

■TO LtoT-A new aad modern second floor 
dwelling, corner Wall and Canon streets, 
frcntlng up Burpee avenue, and containing 
fixe rooms, parlor and bathroom, clothes

È2E5E
It is expec 
navlga.tlon

and
R

4k t П Krl-
'* ШМІ 4M

Tel. те

ffi BAR- 
the pre-ECbltoâNti

SI MSS Mm Mi
JU

Ot Headsohs that

W"*»is (fit. Johnwill not am in to the best evening, the 7tb і net,
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r It â «B0OND PRIZE 

THIRD PRIZE -
7.50Of wwe. it>

™ Гоо »

хмг'гї'лгл ж
ot 4* committee'# decision le as tol-

"At a имНпі of the committee on chal- 
■? <* the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, held 

..«Я*® e«t»hlp at 11.10 a. m. today, the Col-
ІЗЙГтї&аїГ “ "»-«“« “>• N«

"(®tned) J. V. 8. ODDI*. Secy.” 
■ * AQUATIC.

Again Postponed.
PORTAGE, Sept 6.—The Qaudasr-

ga b^^rr*«ssooi,m^s
THE RING.

Decision on a Pont.
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Sept, Б.—What promtoed to be one' of the fastest flAts evS 

7*1 sl0PPed tn the 18th round 
tonight, and the decision was given to Art 

9hJ? ол a fout over “Old*’ Thomas

Ш1Sh в will 2.50» . - ,-™ ------ to It.
John In October. with an adore», to

r І —■council Major Atkinson and Aid. OlvJ 

appointed delegates 
to represent Monoton at the reception 
here.

a

r-
Boys are careless of ttieir etotbes- 

*exeept when getting them ; then 
W|«easSjhmiaras n^hr^üiftimes 

more so.

We like to serve partioular people 
—young or old-they’re just the people 
whose good word gives the business its 
growth.

an and Janet
Shraryon* has an equal chance to win the prises offered, as all you bon 

. . to do Is to end aa many words as you can, using all or any of the letter,
tlroi га.Г*?С PîlSLile under con*i^era-1 wtl,ch found In the words “КШО EDWARD," 

be*eflt of <H*d Tld- mg conditions:— '
Ings mission. It Is Intended to hold І ' .
the went In about 10 days on the Ath- No lettep csn h® »•«* twlce in the same word except the letter “D,w 
letlc grounds. Which appears twice In the words "King Bdw»d."
-J5* BWttlUtner *■»«”«- will pro-. No proper names or compound words allowed.
£ST aRlx ” * »>refl* “ -ot » word.

Whs Lonleburg this evetUnr^She «dis пжт w nny standard
set the letter place for coal. should be stated at the end of the list.

First Held troop of “D” squadron, Wl11 b?a?Und a сюироп <Uvl<le<1 into twelve spaces. All the words
8th Hussars, win leave for Sussex on «TAIL ÔÜL Wrlt“S. °“ U»* coupons taken from the
Monday. At Hampton they will be І У* fr «*'*' ,У“- Further coupons will appear In the Star
Joined by the other three troops of the таГ е1, "н'.^г <£?e ‘Ї! conta?'
squadron. I The prts? °* J16 w111 ** awarded to the competitor who sends is

The football committee of the T. M. Üle.K?£îeî»w!î)^SL °* WOr5* acoordlng to the rules of the contest
A. of Trinity church met last evening І eecon?1aml **** prlMB will be awarded the oompetl-
and decided to put a team in the Held STUïïdïd u * p,cture « Юа* Mw‘r4 «•
A practice will be held on toe Athletic thlrtr.^? ТГ ті іРЧ!Г *° ‘h* thlrty eon,»“llor* sending in the
grounds Saturday afternoon at t1 2£«d flnL?"”^ 1,1 Th* decision of the competition editor must be

F. Nell Brodie, architect, ha* flnlsh- I objA^hcm °?”,?У°Г'т rh.°UM .4“ 'Ü! rulel *°vern*»* the contest, and

=яи|і5Й Щ S££3S?jê«a«-'Ms:EHH—НЕЇ ~
Preeie Bros., galvanised Iron work, 
and William Reed, the painting. The I . - 
work commenced this morning and the 
building Is to be finished on March let 
next.

Wm. Thomson A Co, are having 
Jttad np on the lower floor of the large 
brlok building on Walker's wharf In 
tnUOh they have for wo many years 
earned on theta- extensive shipping 

. business a salt of offices for the use 
of the clerk* who

according to the foUow-

dlctlonar#, the name of which

> BASE BALL. 
National League.

Brooklyn, 8; Cincinnati, f.

ti
Pittoburg. 16: New York, l. 
Pittaburg, 15; New York, 7.As wide a choice of fabrics aiid 

styles for Boys as for Мец, sizes so nice
ly graded that we can fit any Boy so 
that he feels comfortable as wefl as 
dressy.

« ., American.

!3tTSx
Ch cago. 4; Washington. 8. 
Chicago, 7; Washington, 9.

THE RIFLE.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—The special chap 

lenge match between teams of eight .repre- 
sentiug the Ulster Rifle Association of Bcl- 
ftwt, Ireland, and the New Jersey State 
JUfle Association absorbed all the Interest 
« ^be Sw®rt ranges today. The conditions 
were 16 shots per man at each of the follow
ing ranges: 800. 900 and 1,000 yarAs. The 
Irishmen used the Mannllcher and the Am
ericans new 
fault і

I

STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.uw llanmUm_____ ,________ „
»UB new Lee-Remington guns. Some 
t was found yesterday with the Ameri

can ammunition in the m*tch against the 
Canadians, end Judging from the manner 
In which the Ulster men

Don't biy without looking over 
our Overcoat and Fall Suit linea-ws'll 
be satisfied with the result.

Id which the U liter men h»ve been hnnglng 
out bull ,-eye. In prncUce their epealnl.mm- 
munlUon, which wee nude I. Auetrts, null, 
them perfectly. Shooting begin « tke MO 
y»rd rnrge. . Will be employed

Beta during the winter In connection 
With the Allen, Furneea, Manchester 
•nd Head line servicee between this 
port and the United Kingdom. The 
oflleee are targe, attrectlvely fixed up 
•nd will undoubtedly prove ee com
fortable a* It I, poMIble to hkve euch 
a place. They will he ready far eecti- 
pency next week.

The schooner reported In the de
spatches the other dhy aa having gone 
ashore on Shovelful Shoota, near 
Chatham, Мале., turned out to be the 
Sierra. Capt. Mltchener, bound from 
Apple River for Hew York with lum
ber shipped by ї. И. Moore. A de-

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Results of the Normal Examination* 
of the N. B. Association*.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ Sept «, H01. • 
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—The following are the result* 
the normal examinations of the N.
S. S. Association, held, last June, 
■hall be much obliged ІЇ you will pub
lish them.

MUTER MR RAIL z
lA it

Local papers throughout 
the province will confer a fatwr by 
copying the whole or ae mudh aa inter
ests their readers.

Marne
King-Street, SC0VIL BROS. & GO. Address•Patch received here yesterday an-

Your* sincerely,
T. F. FOTHBRI'NGHAM,

Normal Supt.
Hoaor Graduates (over «0 per cent.) 

—Robins Noble, Hardwlcke; Minnie C. 
Miller, Aroostook Junction; Henrietta 
Dutch, Seaside; Elmira C. WlUleton, 
Hardwlcke ; J. Herbert Crockett, St. 
John; Albrlghton Sampson, Frederic
ton; Mrs. T. H. Manser, Aroostook 
Junction.

Pass Graduates (over 69 and under 
90 per cent.)—Ernest W. Lewis, Camp- 
beitton; Annie G. Segee, Fredericton; 
Annie Noble, Hardwlcke; R. B, Keith.

™T r„S ““ 2St'SS4,yS?SBS.'S5 
hSsm'Histm* —■ — ЯК;."' S.'S“c.

Coagtwite—str Westport, Powell, from took Junction; A. B. Osborne, Freder- 
■che Glide, Craft, from Mue- Icton; Mamie Nickerson, Aroostook

,uc rbW
Æ-• “. - Lniou^ac^œ. CamPbe,UOOi

Bch Jem Barber, 80, Ell,, for New Bed- Post Graduates, Honor List, (over 9*
Mantlnca 17B K.hoe In, per «”*•>-»»» M. Veasey, St. Sta-bunt. • ■ ' Krtoe' tor **oul- phen; Mary L. Sullivan, fit John;

. Co^t-Wt?t3?<:he J““ L Nalor. Whelp... Mary Evan», St. Johjl; Emma Veasey.

Alms, Day, for Pt Wolfe; »tr> Aurora, »• Thompson, St. John; Mag-
roi^ tor Campobello; Weapon. Pow-: Це A. Taylor, St. Johm Margaret H. 
or wenport. . ______________, Robb, st. John; Jennie Veasey, sl

SAUSAGES, k RflMMFRfllRI Г-S _ „ ш— „ UUfllflltllvlHL
F.

80-84 Charlette Street thor,. tSSÎ”'•,WL -к»****"'

_ Cl g Op*. Ham. Noon. St. John; Margaret A. Finley, West-
ÂJa ва^мі..: ш£ іш Іш імй °*ntre: Mgrgaret в. Turnljjull, st.
Ai, toS* AF.. mt та тач ич John: C. C. Alexander, st. George; c.
mieT .„Л4,4 и* •»* H. txag. St. John; Josephine Bette, st.
SîSfcta! R ÿ.V.V 7ІЧ nï ІМ ,iü M. misa Noble, Souri, в., P.
(hünefle ......111% .... 1194 ніч ®- *** V- A. Laubman. St. Stephen ; L.
Cta^a «d Ohio «4 «4 « «4 D- McLaughlin, et. John; Kvangollne
c" Ht S "їй ш% ш ÎSS Khioey, Ftarencevllle; Annie C. WiUet,cVotaé.' W«P :h4 *" ü* ' 1444 St. John; Sadie Lnflln, St. Stephen!
Con Oak.. .. h....m .... 2264 .... M*ante piompson, St. John; Oeorge
D«. mta «I. O.. « Adam, et John; Helens. Mareball.*.

.. #4 «4 M «4 Stephen; Beeele O'Brien, St. George;
* . Mr. E. W. Harmon. Peel; Mro. H Mc-

cayour. 8t. John; Chr.itlna Morrison,

Pas* List (over «9 and under 90 per 
cent.)—LAsste Wlllet, St. John; Mary 

toi% Wlllet, 8t. John; Mrs. ,H. Connacher 
ІГ J » McNally, St. John;
.... Albert Melone, at Stephen; C. J. Bl- 

W4 derkln, SI. John; Loi le A. King st 
George; Guy D. Cunningham, St. John.' 
Names are

nounced that the vessel was consider
ably damaged and that her deckload
had been Jettisoned. The Sierra Is I Major Ma de, on behalf of the gov- W. c. T. U. APPOINT DELEGATES. 
°'S5.*a Baton °f KentvUlr. ernor general, denies that there Is to be __

Furness liner Loyalist. Captain I any curtailment of toe royal ‘tour In A special meethm of the w. С. T. 
ïllv*? Canada, The duke and duchess will U. was held yesterday afternoon" In

L""*”1 Vie Halifax with a large be live weeks In the dominion. Orange Hall for tie purpose of ao-
ttnmtlro Lovtitat*U^h^r Th,1’ The biggest beet sugar company yet pointing delegates to the provincial 
тЙЇ? тн„™У? * Î? ! launched In Canada has been granted convention which Is to be held this

nr'ïtoe’lln.* Ohs win ..Ті оЄ!ПІ" 1 ch,rter hy the Ontario government, year In Hartlaud on the 10th, 11th and

SstTsSr.- 

л-^g sssrs & sar •“ ~
“Whttton, 3fr. and Mrs. аом,РМіев Al- л«™а1,їПи,П fav^T ^ Canadian pro- The delegates appointed were Mrs. 
Vison, Miss Jacobon, Mrs. Heney, Mas- * Ws a"d..,tra* wï)lchT hI» Clarlt“ 11 “d Mrs. Seaman. Mrs.
ter Heney, •Qeo. H. Penrice Mr and І “ЇГ Againet them by the Inter- Thomas Bullock, the superintendent of
Mrs. Prykl wild T, B. Brerettf ' І Па:1°"а1 ”ey AMOfitotlon of America, temperance work In the Sunday

At seagirt, N. J., yesterday, in the schools, will also attend, 
long range rifle match, the Canadians Other busines transacted was the 

_ . won bY 28 Points. It was practically voting of $10 to the provincial union.
The cranberry crop in Albert county I a trial between tile American Krag $10 to the Seamen s Mission, lie to the

‘?r?PbSrt.ed *1*? aaftd the English Lee-BrJleld rifles. Francis Murray memorial fund and 

Lightning destroyed several barns at I ~ — $10 to the north end union tor the sol-Dtïe(;,Cr,et°P ОП Wedne8<,s>‘ I PERSONAL. dlers* memorial fountain fund.
mAw2COetLfatte I M": J*» J- Ksye and family have re- Jt was announced that Mrs. lOmma

Charlottetown in hie yadtt Bacchante I moved In from their rammer cottage at Atkinson, provincial president whose
on Bunday. I Rotneaay. serious Illness
puT^^rVb'U'e tod^n1^: L-é ha- -.r attendance at the
purennsen tne fla-D take end wm make I tu hollds,».-------------- convention, had recovered and would
11 ™ Г'а0Г*- I Mr. end Mrs. Fred Magee of Port В gill be »ble to be present.

About toe .one of asphalt dropped I sod Q. O. Murdoch of thin cUy left yc- er- 
Into the water at Halifax yesterday. I dsr for BuSslo vis Montreal. They will 
The flooring of Uio large freight shed I r*t“rn bJr 01 New Tork “J Boaton. 
went t" ' V.JIl ¥ I W- L. Prlnco, formerly ef tbs Г. C. R. st

John Crowse. charged with obstfuc KS^°io st. 1Z°f ш broth,r' Jame'

Ing the railway on the orb,oil branch, I Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson of Hartford, 
was tried nt Woodstock yesterday and I after vlalUng Mra. Nelron a releUvea and 
dlncherged for lock of evidence. I ‘f ®‘- -Job” “J. “"«• ““"‘f-,

The St Andrews Beacon, liberal, de- I heme. Mien АІта<Їег«игоп!І’мії* Nairobi 

nounces the action, of inspector Fred. I slater, la with
L Jones In connection with the sardine I Mra. O. J. Hollo Karr of New York, who 
boats at Grand1 Manan and Eastport I Sf* h**” vhitins her mother, Mra. j. j.James Dennlaon of Marysville, Ts£- ^^ ‘̂.•„б^їГїр.о’ї'І bS

ed with committing a theft on the I weeks before returning boms, 
train, was discharged by «le тажів- I Percy Smith of St. John end Aubrey Taber‘rat*-' a:,th--“ "«evidence Wtat- h5JSXctow"irk^0 .оїйгіГїгЛоТт, 

ever against hlm. I a month’s holidays.
George Lavlnr of Fond street and C. I Mre- Ira Smith and the Misses Smith, who

w,0r0ere,„:Lcrr,0h' ЇГ T* "*• Si
were formerly In the reformatory, are I yesterdsy afternoon to rejoin him. They 
in Jail at Hampton, charged with hav- I will spend a few days in Montreal on their
Ї* •t®‘e” a h°”e and cerrla»e at ’Soho Cunningham, formari, of St. John,

I end now loehtod in Boston, Is spendlm his 
The liberal conservatives of Colches- I vacation in the city, 

ter county have rejected the oiler of I woiyille, N. a.,
the liber.,, for a compromise end have I Waterloo street. She will leave tomorrow 

nominated John F. Stairs of Halifax I for Middletown, Conn., where ahe has been 
to run on th* ticket and Albert N. I «Mchiag.
Black. 1 -------------------- ---------------------

The coroner's Jury which enquired 
Into the death of Chss. Llewellyn, who

Corporation ot Salat John. SHELBURNE HERRING.
Quality First Clam.

В his. & Half Bbla.

JAMES PATTERSON,
THREE ABSMES ON ST1EETS FOR 

VISIT OF DUKE OF YORK.

• City Maude**.TENDERS with designs tor dhe complete 
ection, decorating, Illuminating and re

moval of THREE ARCHES ON STREETS, 
will be received from Cttlsena of Saint John 
St the Mayor's OEloe up to 11 o'clock noon 
of SATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH DAY 
OF SEPTEMBER NEXT, 
situate at Pond and Mill, 8 
and Germain, 4 corners; and Broad and 

r-Sydney streets, 2 corners; to be erected dur
ing the five days Just prior to Utolt, and to 

’.be removed within three days after visit; 
all work to be done eo as not to 

«with travel; Illuminations to esmttnue for 
two nights.

Parties Intending to tender will confer with 
is> undersigned. The lowest or any tender

SHIPPING NEWS.
Arches to be
coaners; King

Ейі>й?і. PROVINCIAL.

not necessarily accepted.
R. H. CUSHING, 

Jtirke.МГОС.ОГ of Publie

OUR

PACKING «STARUSNMNT It was feared, would

1 Started Friday Aug. 8a
WUl have roll sod flat bacon next 

week. Ask for our ЙЇІ
A LABOR DELEGATE.

John A. Fleet, vice-president of the 
Trade aid. Labor Congress of Canada 
and general organiser of the American 
Federation of Labor, to in the city oat 
a visit. Lost evening Mr. Flett nd- 
dresed a large open meeting In the 
Ship Laborers' Hall. Water street 
Mr. Flett pointed out very strongly 
the benefits to he derived by the Ship 
Laborers' Society by an afflliatton with 
the Longshoremen’s International As
sociation. Mr. Flett also referred te 
Mr. Carnegie's offer re a free publie 
library, and in no uncertain terme 
complimented W. F. Ha then-ay upon 
the action he has taken In the matter. 
Mr. Flett does not forget the Home
stead affair, and considers the steel 
magnate anything but a friend ot 
Canada, and proclaims the thousands 
offered as "blood money."

SCOTCHMEN AND THE DUKE.

The Scottish societies In Montreal 
will erect an arch in honor of the roy
al visit. It will he a Гас-simile of the 
old toll booth of Auld Reekie, the Oax- 
ette soyi, an» Hit be erected near 
Lord Strathcona's residence, where the 
royal party wMl stay. It will be 61 
feet high and N fe*t wide. Tfce cen
tre arch will He 26 feet wide and 17 
feet high. The tempests will be 
manned by pipers and Scotchmen In 
Highland costume.

Mrs. ose, Dtcklson, 
Mrs. Robert Reid,

her.

HOTELS, v

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
CUROV WML UR, Jeton, N. ■,

4, 4, MeOAFFRIY,
(нікого1 ft Ret ::::

K-ftrXi::!»К-ІЙЇ-Лїїтго:'^
M„ K. and T„ pfd. 67 
Mlaaouri Pacific ...104% 
N. Y. Central.

r»°°«c Mtil‘«*"l*:Tt4

Pro. O. L. and C..........
Ranfilng....................44%
Ktt g" ,’„1 « Ції

Те»е- ОйвІ sod "ІИ Mitпшй

59
147PARK HOTEL. .«■і m

f 119

я ЮOHAS. DAMER Y, Prop.

Ootrally located, toeing King Square,
•T. JOHN, N. a.

Б7
1064 1 COUNTY COURT.I Yesterday afte the case of the

was drowned ot SummersIde on Mon-1 King v. Wm. Purcell was before the 
day, expressed the opinion that the I county' court. Purcell wax charged 
government pier was In a dilapidated I with wife beating. A verdict of not 
condition and should be at once put in I guilty was brought In, and Purcell was

I discharged. The case of the King v.
A three-masted schooner will be I Devine and Laucbner, charged with 

launched et Harvey Bank, Albert Co., I extorting money from end breaking 
next week. Me Is being bunt bp H. l and entering Ada Wlleon's place, Low- 
E. Grooves tor the Sumner company I er Cove. A verdict of guilty on the 
of Moncton. Her dimensions are: I second count wfls brought In, with re- 
Length of keel, 1M feet: broadth of I commendation for mercy. Lauehner 
beam. 38 feet; depth Of bold; II feet. I was given six months with hard la- 
This is the twenty-Milrd vessel to be I hot. Devine was allowed to go on hi* 
launched In the yard- at Harvey Bank. I own recognisance for 9600 to

1«4

■ in order of нити.
There were thirty .eight candidates 
In the graduating data; 
roven obtain the got# eeal and 16 
the red. In the poet-graduate close 
there were 47 candidates; of these «6 
obtained the gold seal and eight the

44*6 to* better shape.

F
of theseF (іLines of 

“«Mil » Known.”
•»* » SOLDIERS' MONUMENT 

It ІЯ quite likely a181 that the
ment to be erected at Ottawa to the 
memory of the Canadian soldiers who 
fell In South Africa will be In the form 
of an obelisk, ax the members of the 
Committee are of the opinion that the 
funds on hand would not suffice to se
cure a bronso figure. Hamilton Mc
Carthy submitted some designs for the 
monument which may possibly be 
erected on the city hall square. . No 
contracts were let. however, but 
other meeting will be held'Frktay night 
when the matter will receive farther 
consideration.

i£fILESÊS
5>b«m..................................
Wabash »(d...........,.40%

XXPOETS

*t books for next year art: 
For graduating classes Hurlbuf* Re
vised Normal Lessons, and for poet- 
graduate classes The Є. 8. Teacher's 
Normal Course, by George W. Pease, 
First Year's Course.

The Usual graduating exercises will 
be held In connection with the provln- 
etal convention at Fredericton. Dr. fl. 
Clark, better known to the reader» of 
the Advocate as "rimo»y Stand-by. " 
wni deliver th* address to the gradu
ates. H Is hoped as many as possibly 
eon will attend and receive their dip
lomas at that time. The date Is Get 
1-1».

wp ■.'or?*'
Hathaway, Soule k Harrington’s 

famous Bofiton-made boot* find shoe* 
for men. Best in town !

Й89%
««% I for sentence when required. A ‘cmdi- 

I tlon attached was that Devine should 
The royal yacht. Ophlr sailed from I at «"«• tak« lh« Pledge.

RECTOIT DEATHS.

npkH 2S£* ЇЙГт'їїтГї»-'і
шштш 189.474 ft ер

, JС»ііе Vincent yesterday for Quebec. 
As the duke expriesed a desire toJAMES V. RUSSELL, 

. RI7 Mata Іsee base ball, lacrosse and football James Coltarin, the well known Junk 
games Montreal and Toronto will play I dealer of the north end, died yemerday 
In Montreal for the royal party on the I morning at an advanced age. He 
afternoon of the 16th. A lacrosse I leaves a family.
match will take place at Ottawa and a I James Dyer, barracks officer, Halifax, 
roetbafl match will be played at Tor- | died yesterday morning, aged 60 years.

He leaves five eons and a daughter.

essNEW.

Bo cure Headache in ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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LILIES
“d BWuraw ЛИП.І.,. .h. «h.

Then* are thirteen notices or tend- 
tor bridges In this week's issue of 

*be Royal Oasette. Is there an elec- 
tton *n the air?

The Portland bae'e-baH team, cham
pions of the New England League, will 
be here Wednesday and Thursday to 
Play the, Alerta

A provincial election seems to be 
pending In New Brunswick, also. The 
Moncton Times notes a great activity 
In bridge building throughout the pro
vince.—Amherst Press.

All the members of the South End 
Polymorph tan Club are requested to 
attend a special meeting to be held 
this evening In Currie's Business Uni
versity at eight o'clock.

« • «
*m

Ж» ■■ l\ щ

The Best Ready-to-Wear Cloth- 
ing in Canada, *

m

WFOR
BREAD.

POMC® COURT.il
The Ramsay-Connelly Affair - Cab; 

Drivers Fined.
, - >r

<Mor«s F. Qresury, Judge e| -U 
Court. Proetse. Of New Щ urn

Ж
^Csn't a man drop tils glass In your

sisfh ^”.ygkf&LZbreak

у: z j'ywftek:
il'2 Г:

Your grocer can get Five 
Lilies, in barrels and half bar
rels from Suits from $10 

Overeoats from $10. 
Pants from 3.50.

you an' ggL^-î>N
У ■н" Jimmy the Squeal-

. soama542", tow then In the City and County Connelly was very repentent and ahow-
‘нГХш=и,ї

йа чґялґіязяг «ï5№d.°îs; л%гаа!*мя ter - ^,1е”Го”.,0С,^ їй
Uist sure, efficient sud authoritative courte or csught hlm by the shirt sleeve with his
Ж can X,m°t Жї’уГгТоГг-» $°І Ьь dldn'‘ th,nk
your present high position, the appointing -“У ethWd»m»g» had been done. , 
power showed that It had a proper regard Officer Oorbett, who made the arrest, 
îït.'.i"tn?rJrclfl“; *?* »«'«" eati.Sea stated that Connelly tied oome to him 1 
achieve a reputation* ôqun°“to “he*anticipa-' °"hl* f*oe, had showed bins
tiona or thoee to whom your elevation gave wt,ere hls »hlrt wag torn, and said 
iuch genuine antlatncUon. that he had been compelled to close
. bsnristsr In court. In addition to con- hie saloon and wai aolnv hnmp

,^е ь"“
«• arduous labors, weighty reaponelbillUun Яаяпаяу did not remember anything
&«r‘eÏÏ5«0.,„',£,*„Wad^SS?; ÜÜ.ÎiehfhÜ that he dl1•d to your honor by those practising before 1,01 tninlt had acted In an unusual 
you. we have no doubt manner. Knowing something about
ції li*LoursearBe*t h9f>* that your honor may hie usual conduct, the magistrate
Ï.7 pc ™

fflsnrd on hehair or the Grind Jury, on-IWatir stree™
JOSEPH FINLEY. Foreman or ffVe Jays.

St. John, N. B., September 6, 1901. ■

-, .
m*

HALL a FAIRWEATHER, Ltd.

PLUMBING !
m

Honest Work. Prsmpt Attendee. Mb’ 
Mots. There What Y os Waart. 

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1*87

When Do You Want Year Coal f
The earlier you -make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, the more money yon will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

J. S. QIBBON & CO.,
BARB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

M I Arthur C. eFirwe&ther, barrister-at- 
law, is appointed to be Judge of pro
bate, pro hac vice, in reference to the 
estate of Henry Gilbert, late of Hamp
ton, deceased.

Potatoes are selling in the country 
market at from sixty-five to seventy- 
five centt per bushel, and at In<Han- 
town for from a dollar and

IBS Mill Street.

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT WILL DE OPEN 

NEXT WEEK.

*seventy-
five cents to two dollar* per barrel.

The threatened banana famine Is at 
an end, for today the steamer Bt. Croix 
arriving from Boston brought about 
eight hundred bunches for the differ
ent dealers.

І CILMOUR, CUSTOM-TAILORING 

HIGH-CLASS CLOTH

f.

INC.
t. Ш&&ЖЙ 68 KINO STREET.Officer Ranklne, who was to have 

gone to Bridgetown, N. a,'to Join Av- 
ard Anderson In hls new livery busi
ness, has not yet handed In hls resig
nation to the chief of police and may 
not do so at all. He says he Is quite 
satisfied where he Is for the present.

Harry Vail, the oarsman, arrived in 
the city last evening on the State of 
Maine. He has been coaching crews 
at Cambridge and Baltimore with great 
success. It Is expected that 
will be arranged between him and 
James Ten Eyck, to take place on the 
Kennebeccaets about the last of the 
month.

Henry «tort, Gabriel Worden, John 
Cook, John Llnix Thomas Bain and 
Frederick Watson, cab-drivers, were 
reported by the I. C. R. police for com
ing beyond the railing and soliciting 
passengers In violation of the I. c. R. 
rules. Worsen, Cook, Linn and Wat
son pleaded guilty, and evidence 
against the other two was given by 
0®oer Collins. The 
fined two dollars,

■МШТ RESTRAIN

An effort will be made to put an end 
to the annoyance caused to passengers 
«driving at the І. СЛІ*. depot by the 
numerous cab-drivers who 
around the exit. In consequence of 
statements made by some of them In 
the police court this morning the de- 
i»ot police were notified to warn all the 
drivers that In the future every In- •’ 
fringement of the rules would be re
ported. Several of the drivers said 
that the rule* are violated every day, 
and that all who should be reported 
h*ve not been so dealt with. The 
magistrate announced that as the 
minimum fine of tiyo dollars, which 
has hitherto been inflicted, did not 1 
sefm to be doing any great amount of 
good, tt hight be found advisable to 
impose In tile future the maximum 
penalty of twenty dollars.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Hls honor the lieutenant . governor 
hu been pleased* to make the follow
ing appointments:—

City and County of Saint John—John 
Wlllet and Samuel Gault to be Just
ices of the peace.

County of Kings—Herbert H. Sher
wood to be a Justice of the peace.

Otninty of Carleton—Albert Shaw to 
be a Justice of the peace.

County of Westmorland—John A. 
•McDougall, of Shedlqc, to be a Justice 
of thé peace.

County of Kent—Nasare Olrouard to 
We revleor for the Parish of Saint 
Marys, In place of Edouard Olrouard, 
a non-resident.

County of Vlctorlar—Ernest Morris, 
George W. Lawson, and George W. r. 
Wright, to be Justices of the peace. І И

HAS NINE TEA TRAVELLERS. !

New Fresh Stock Cereals.Mr. Finley remarked that a supple
mentary address would be presented in 
the course of two or three days.
Att Gen. Pugsley, as the official head 

of the provincial bar, addled 
a few remarks to the congratulatory 
address presented by the grand Jury. 
He said that the sentiments expressed 
In It met with the hearty concurrence 
of every member of the bar. It was 
felt that in the appointment of hls 
honor, one had been made that met 
1rtth the universal approval of both 
the bar and the public. The thought 
that It was well that the address of 
the grand Jury should first be present
ed as they represented the public. It 
was certain that hls honor had the 
qualifications of a good Judge; knowl
edge of the law, impartiality, and the 
patience and untiring energy so es? 
sentlal to the proper discharge of hls 
duties. A considerable number of the 
St. John members of the profession 
were present, and expressed their 
hearty welcome and congratulations to 
Judge Gregory, coupled with the hope 
that he might live long to discharge 
his duties.

J. D. Hasen, M. P, P., president of 
the Bt. John Law Society, on behalf qf 
that body, tendered its congratulations 
to Judge Gregory. He said that 
no other section of the province, h iy 
the appointment been received with 
greater favor than In this city, and 
from no other section would he receive 
greater support.

Hls honor in reply to the address qjf 
the Jury, expressed the fear that it wag 
somewhat too complimentary, but it 
was gratifying to know hls appoint
ment with approval. It would be 
encouraging to him in the dis
charge of his duties. He thanked 
the grand jury for their expressions 
of good will and wished) theip long life 
and .prosperity.

Replying to the Attorney General 
and Mr. Hasen, hls honor said that he 
was deeply touched by their exprès? 
slons of congratulation, and by thelfr 
words of approval of Jfis appointment 
A Judge’s duties could not be carried 
out without the aid of, an Industrious 
Ь/êlt. It devolves upon the mfethbet-s of 
the profession to bring before him th# 
best possible In the interests of tbaliy 
clients. Hls honor said in conclusion 
that he would at all times extend that 
consideration which he had himself 
received while a practitioner.

The regular business of the court 
was then resumed and the case of 
Morrison v. St. John Railway Co, was 
taken up. Considerable _ difficulty was 
experienced in obtaining ^ Jury, and at 
the time of adjournment only five men 
had been secured. A. A. Stockton, K. C. 
and J. D. Hasen, K. C„ for plaintiff; 
and Att. Gen. Pugs ley and H. H. Me? 
Mean, K. C„ for defendant company.

: <AQUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAgT FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

IJOHN W. ADDISON,
44 Carmaln St, Market Mg. men were eachTel. 1І74.

THBMSTOLVBS.NOTICE.

JH. F. FtiilEY Dook
l Successor to Joseph ІЧ"і«*у J Street.
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Ate not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual. 
They are giving us 
more and more of their 
trade eveiy day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instruments and do oui- 
business the right way.

і WholesaleThe public Is hereby notlOed that my 
wife Melltea having left my bed and board, 
I will not be responsible for any debts con
tracted by her, or be responsible for her con- 
Iracts. MELBOURNE JONES, Tennant's 
COVE, Kings Co.

T*
Only.A small boy was found wandering 

about near the corner of Orange and 
Wentworth streets this forenoon by a 
lady named Mrs. McLeod, and was 
handed over to the tender mercies of 
the police by her. Officer Earle after
wards learned, that tlhe boy was a son 
of Robert Nowlan of Leinster street, 
and restored him to his parents.

Last evening the City Cornet Band 
played a complimentary concert to No. 
4 Engine Company, 
cert the members of No. 4 Invited the 
boys to a quiet spread. After a few 
songs and toasts, responded to by 
District Engineer Blake and Messrs. 
Gallaghar and Connolly, the assembly 
adjourned, singing God Save the King.

gather

THE SALVATION ARMY CASE.

Joseph Bullock Was Not Disturbed by 
the Meetings. St. JOilfl 1The Salvation/ army ease was up be

fore the police magistrate at noon to
day. c. N. Skinner and E. H. Mac Al
pine were ini attendance. Mr. MacAl- 
Plne called Joseph Bullock.

Mr. Bullock said he had attended 
the services In Queen Square Methodist 
church ever since It was built. The 
army ««Vices never disturbed him, 
-though he sat at the end of the church 
nearest the barracks. He had also at
tended the 8, A. meetings on Sundhy 
afternoons and evenings after hls own 
church was dismissed. The

After the con-

The committee appointed Wednes
day evening by the reception executive 
met last evening. There were several 
representatives from different organ
isations In the city. Messrs. Jackson 
and Melick of the south end Polymor- 
phlans promised.to report next week 
what that organisation could do. An
other meeting will be held next Tues
day evening.

k army re
turned to their barracks about twehty 
minutes before the service In Queen 
Square church was dismissed, and he 
had never been at all disturbed, In fact 
only faintly heard them. WWlp in 
the barracks attending service he did 
not notice any unusual or unnnecessary 
noise. Sometimes there would be a 
slight drum beating yid a comet 
played. Their usual time of closing 
the service was about 10 o'clock. Some
times under extraordinary circum
stances it might be continued a short 
time longer. A few years ago, wfcen 
Rev. Mr. Marshall was peator of the 
Queen Square church, Mr. Bullock 
stated that they had In the church two 
choirs, one at either end of the church, 
a large organ, trombone, two violins, 
a flute, bass viol and a comet, And the 
congregation Joined as well. That was 
the ordinary musical

The W. ft. JOhllSOIl GO., Limited.
■. .. , ., ... ... f f {.;

The hole under the sidewalk on Wat
erloo street, which some weeks sgo 
was advertised as "This grave for 
sale." was left without p light on the 
night of the 4th last. Bbèn E. Eraser, 
who Is supposed to bedhe responsible 
party, has been reported by the pol
ice for leaving tt In this way, and he, 
along with Street Superintendent Mar- 
tln have been notified to appear In the 
police court tomorrow.

Agents for Chickering, Newcomb* and Mason * Risch Pianos and Ma- 
' ' ' son A Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. Jobs.
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SPORTING GOODS.,V"
!..PERSONAE.

Miss Florence N. Bchurmann will go 
to Dlgby tomorrow for a short visit.

A. W. Ebbett, of Oagetown, Is In 
the city today.

Miss Whelpley Is visiting Mrs. a. 8. 
Mayes at St. John.
^Q°l. Gordon Is now reported out of

Mrs. S. H. MtaKee, Jr., of Fredericton, 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert
son, for a few days.

Miss Lillie Coombs, Dartmouth, who
чч,. __ _ „ h“ been visiting friends In St. John.
The Fraternal Congress which met at went home Wednesday.

Detroit last week decided on Increased Hiss Lillis' McAleese and Miss An- 
ratee of insurance for fraternal organ- nie Grant, of Moncton, are visiting 
Isatton, bringing them up to about the friends here.
V?*'*'*°?ted by the Independent Order T. J>. Fttsgerald. accompanied by hls 

three yee™ The niece, Miss J. Mullally, arrived home
‘toegress will carry the agi- today after a trip to Buffalo and New 

втегт ***to ot №* «mon York.
ro rt?ulrln* e№ry society Mrs. B. G. Evans, of Hampton, Is In

ep t0 *b»t Standard within the hospital here suffering from an In- 
three years or go out of business. jury to her back sustained by a fall

from a hammock, the rope of which 
— suddenly broke.
tf (Miss Valentine, of Bt. John, who Is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giles, at 
Kingsclear, had the misfortune to fall 
Wednesday and dislocate her right

We carry a first-class lineT. H. Esiabrooks, the North Wharf t 
tee importer ana blender, who is ad- j. 
vertising for a tew more good boys for f 
hli tea pecking department, said to the 
Star today then the growth of hls 
trade to Red Rose tea In Ontario has 
surpassed all expectations, and he his 
adtifed another to h!e list of travellers 
in the western province. He now has 
five travellers In the west and four in 
jthMti provinces, making nine tea trsv-

The rush of orders from all these 
travellers, along with letter orders, 
makes such a demand on the blending 
and packing department that more 
hands are needed, and Mr. Estabrooks 
ЯМн it no easy task to supply the 
orÿique demand for tea.

ofaccompaniment 
In -their revival services In the church 
at that time.

He said the Salvation army did not 
make as much noise or «toy more noise 
than an ordinary driving carriage 
passing the church.

The case was adjourned till next 
Wednesday, when other witnesses will 
be examine^.

\

чіGUNS, AMMUNITION and 
General Shooting Supplies.
Cartridges loaded ta order with any 

desired load.
Good guns for hire at reasonable

rates,. .. Jt".
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Ш KEE & BURGESS,- V INSURANCE RATES,
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IN NEED .OF LOGS.

Some of the Mfils T ikely to Shut Dowq- 
In a Day or Two.

Borne nr the St John saw mills Witt 
be compelled to shut down before they COUNTY COURT.
can get a fresh supply of logs. The -----------
stock -on band Is very light and seve ..In the County Court this morning 
eral mills are practically at the end ™e of the King v. Robt. Murray, 
of their supply. There It 16,000,000 6r, Çbarged with stabbing Thomas Bar- 
10,000,000 feet of logs between the Fred- ”tt was taken up. D. Mullln for the 
erlcton booms and Grand Falls, and ««doe. The fofiowlng Jury was em- 
between 20,000,000 and 26,000,000 feet Panelled:—H. Dolan, J. M. Smith, A. 
above Grand Falls. M* PhlUpa, J. R. Vauwart, H. R. Oole-

Should heavy rain come soon, there ”*”• W. O. Aroland, J. A. Burns, C. E. 
are a lot of logs near Haitian», which J. -8. Maloney, J. P. McGrory,
could be rushed down pretty lively. T. Ritchie, J. A. Kelly, 
and keep some of the mills going, but rule Jury were out but a short time 
if three or four weeks should elapse *t,er «he evidence was taken and 
before logs arrive at gt. John at leant brought In a verdict of guilty of eom- 
threa or four of the mills would be oui P0*1 “satSt, with a recommendation 
of «took and Idle. Some of the ownerd’ ;®r mefoy. Murray was sentenced to 
are confident that the logs will soon Be lhree months In goal with hard labor, 
moving, while others take a leas cheer
ful View. There Is at all events the 
hand foot that from 26,000,000 to 40,-,
060,000 fart is at the present hung up, 
and about two think of it above Grand 
Fails.

The lumber market has Improved of 
late, and Is looking much better In ihe 

There have been- 
much huger shipments to Australia 
this year than usual.

WMSITIBT.
■H

en-
preparing an elaborate ІиЯПЯоо .f°r 
the Poklok boy. While this was being 
done the neighbor’s daughter, happen
ing to glance out of the window, saw 
the youngster making off with what 
seemed entirely unnecessary haste and 
a pair of rubber -boots belonging to a 
member of the family. The boy was 
chased and captured, the boots re
covered and the boy released. He af
terwards expressed bis contemp- 
the tll-manhere shown by people 
would be guilty of rubttei 
low to see what he was doing.

TODAY'S FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late James Coltrln 
took place toll afternoon from hls late 
residence, 2* Duke street. At half-past 
two o'clock the body was taken to St. 
Peter’s church, where the burial ser
vice was conducted. Relatives of the 
deceased acted ae pallbearers and In
terment was made In the old Catholic 

“burying ground.
At one о-clock this afternoon coaches 

left D. Connell's stable, carrying a 
number of friends to attend the fun
eral of the late Christopher T. Con- 
rolly, which took place from hls home 
at Golden Grove. Services were con-

THB DROUTH.i-

The present continuous drouth, al
though having a very serious effect on 
the small streams -tooughout the coun
try, as well as the private wells. Is not 
causing any appreciable decrease in 
the t-rty water

F
supply. The officials 

state that the water- -has frequently 
been considerably lower than at pres
ent without the necessity arising of 
having to draw from the lake reserves 
and they think that matters will prob
ably not be any worse than they are at 
present.

F6r the past four or five weeks the 
Mispec pulp mill has been making use 
of Its steam power Instead of the usual 
waiter for their work. Water is now 
used for washing the pulp and for run
ning the electric and acid plants, while 
the steam power does the rest of the 
work. The reason for this is that last 
spring the driving dam 
miles above the mill was burned and 
driving was impossible with high wa
ter. On that account the water was 
lowered, and It Is the waste which took 
place at that time that causes the 
present deficiency.

CAUGHT RUBBERING.
— Г. ,    „ __ ! ducted at hla home and at the grave
Yeuterday afternoon a ampli Boy who ( hy the Rev. H. D. Cormier of Silver 

claimed Poklok aa hla place of reel- . Falla. The pall was borne by the re- 
dence. calledat a houae on King at reel iative, of toe deceaaed, and the body 
eaat witha large basket and naked to was Interred In the Golden Grove 
be supplied with some food. Hie lady cemetery.
of the house had seen such boya before - _________ ___
and was "onto hie game." She declln- A! plcnto waa held at the rectory J 
ed to cast her bread Into the basket,and grounds at Maugervllle yesterday aft- 
tbe youth departed A «me moments ernoon I nr honor of Béret. Walter Yen-/ 
later the lady happened to go Into a nlng, who recently returned from South 
neighbor's house and found Hie latter Afrtcr.

4f Pamrsen’s,
Oor. Charletteand Duke Ote.

t for 
who

ring at a fel- ? 4•• •thumb, Dr. Bridges rendered tbe
necessary surgical old.

■ Hugh McLean, formerly of this city, 
and now of Boston, is spending a few 
dhys here, renewing old acquaintances.

Armour McKee, who has been In 
Fredericton to attend his gradfather’s 
funeral, is stepping in the city for а 
day or two op his way back to Lowell, 
Mass., where he is engaged in <*e drug 
business.

-v": DOLLS.І Û
MR. VICKERS PROMOTED.

V. G. R. Vickers, who has been con
nected with the Dominion Express 
Company in Montreal and St. John for 
• dosen yearn has been appointed gen
eral agent for Montreal, with fall con
trol of the local office. Mr. Vickers Is 
well-known to shippers, among whom 
he is very popular.—Gasette.

Travellers' .sat*.
A big Ipt must be 
sold -rv all one 
price.

DIED >N BROOKLYN.

WIlHaA-O. Canon, who resides 
<mtbs comer of Charlotte and Britain 
etreote. received a telegram this morn
ing announcing the death of her hus
band. which -occurred yesterday In 
Brooklyn. N. Y. Full particulars have 
not yet been received. Mr. Catron for
merly conducted e grocery .tore on 
the corner of St. Andrews and Car- 
mirtoen et rests, and later one on Brus 
eels street. He moved to the United 
States about tour years sgn. and has 
since been In business there. Mrs. Car-

SH.r.'rsr.Keïi.r-
"ґ\

I
British Islande.

>**88 MCGREGOR'S MARRIAGE.
A' FRESHNTATION.

Mbs» McGregor, of Halifax N. S., 
daughter of the late Rev. Dr. MoOreg- 
oy. of that city, arrived in Montreal on 
Tuesday moralaa to pay a flying visit 

Forsyth, Dorchester street. 
«Me McGregor, who -was accompanied

ôsstS',zss.ï.ï%K.r;
Monday .

■ ■ ■ m :

25G. Terrel Masters, who has for the last 
three years been connected with the 
Canada Cycle and Mfftor Co., In this 
cUy, has tendered hls resignation and 
will leave hls present employment to
morrow. Thhr afternoon he was pre
sented by hls associates In the concern 
with a
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